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if is an obstacle to
iri' >>.<'11011,10 security, then 
:-hi , U U conic more frugal and 
iliiifly."

that the same things 
v. '! i, i.cci'ssaiy lor ‘.he well-being 
‘•i • • N«..i.> afti-r the war as well 
bi- . ■. -^.iiy for other roople, Shep- 
ar I iii.tid 'iji'etfically m a general 
■ I I i(- {.lusperit yatid equality of 
(. <•■ .me ojtportunily, preparation 
f- - llu< return nl .N'egi-o s«'rvicemen 
olid ivoi! eti. aiiii opportunities fur 
N'< I to <i>^cl<ip individual and 
r ' i; .; ll-te. j)« cl, as iinpeiaUvc 
it. .• p< .1 uar period.

H< . .nd'd rumors that Negr 
1-: ti. frojn over sca.s “will
1> ‘ :.i k halr«d in their hearts"
.1. .-irifi.i and s.i.d, ‘Tlic Negro 
.•!•. . ’ii;e all idluT boys, are 

>'k heme looging for a 
a'.iund friendliness and 
'i.iuiliiy and fixity.' 

iild be prepared then not

culist Joha i'. Polls, Navy le- 
u tilling oliicer of Uiis cily, was 
elected dislricl represenUiUve for 
die sixiix district, Oaiegu Psi Phi 
iialerniiy, at theu- aiumui session 
held here Isst Week wilii Soulii 
Carolina ciiupters as hosts.
OUier oflicers elected duiing Uic

life

- \p<

• ho. -ir

diorn to unfriendliness, 
< to eive tliem a chance 

. p in ihier own way toward 
ill- goals of their own

NAACI* \SKS PROBE IX DIS- 
MISAI, t»|- <j|»A RENT DIRECTOR
ti>'- I'lii' icniovi'l of the only Negro 
: - >i:; <•. - a 11 lit director in Region
11. ;iiid so lar as we know, the only 
(•III- III the cxtintry, raises a serious 
•iue>'. *>;i as to the real reson for 
l‘i.- riiuova!.

■ In the light of all these factors, 
tlin .-S.isociution believes that it is 
tniperalive that there be an im> 
iiii-diale investigation of this mat
ter by the national office. Need- 
le.'s to soy, the Association Is en
tirely willing to extend Its coopera
tion in such an an investigation."

I KI5AN LEAGUE PLANS TO 
C.IVE MEDALS FOR OUT
STANDING RACIAL WORK

Lloyd K. Garrison, a public mem 
Per of the War Labor Board and 
a former treasurer of the National 
Urba iiLeugue, »• chairman of a 
c..<minittee winch has been formed 
lo luise ihe money for endowing 
the Two Friends Award. A ceiling 
of has been fixed as lb emaxi- 
mum contribution which will be ac- 
cept'-d from any one individual, and 
any income in excess of the cost of 
providing medals for further awards 
will ue applied u- the League's fel
low slup piograni under which lOl 
young colored men and women se
lected from the colleges of the 
country have already been lielpw 
to obtai npost-graduate training m 
-ocial service.

CHAHLOTTE. K. C.^H WITH 
NEGRO TANK DESTROYER 
UNIT NOW IN COMBAT WITH 
THIRD ARMY IN FRANCE.
Ward High School, Charlotte, and 
worked at 114(5 Oaklawn Avenue.

Their unit is the first 
lank di-slroycr battalion in the 
U. S. Army to go into combat It 
uses towed 3-incli guns, as well 
as 3'('inm anti-tank guns, piUS the 
complement of 50 and 30 calibre 

guns, ou hall iracki, and 
Ihi- -M-8 lank destroyer chassis.

The division wliicix it is as- 
biEm d IS one ot the spearheading

6th District Omegas
Elects John F. Potts
Columbia, S. C. — Chief Spe Col. Charles Young Day, conduct

Achievement Day programs, and 
to lake active parts m civic and 
political life of Uieii- communi
ties. '

Named to a post-war commii- 
e for the district were: II. Carl 

Moultrie, eliairnuin; J. A. Gres
ham, Anderson, S. C.: H. B.J3ul-“**.,* ---------r -—^^ 7, . nam, Aiiueisuii, o. v-.. >

two-day meeting held at ^eu . Columbia. S. C.; C. H. Ford. 
Lmvusily were: H- Laii Moul- Charleston. S. C.; J. A. Atkin:
lue, Wilmington, N. C., vice dis- 
liicl representative; and E. F. \S'.l- 
buii, Wuiston-Sulein, N. C. 

as le-elecled keeper ol lecoiua 
lu ii.idnees lui uie district, 
duel Polls replaces A. 1. Tcr- 

-11, business manager ux Wuu- 
un-Balem Teachers College, Wui- 
toii-Salem, N. C.
New life and strength lor tin. 

ustricl was assuxeu wiieli llte dei- 
gales lepresenting sixteen eliap- 
.ers out ul twenty-Xoui in Ine dis- 
.:iet auoptud resolutions de.signeJ 
.u make all men m Uie area two 
itates linunciai anu to give ev- 
eiy eliapler lepicsenUtUon al Uu 
1U45 conclave in Wasnuigiun, D. 
C.

In oUic-r resolutions Uie uody 
urged every chapter to obseiv

\\ iiislon-Salem, N. C.; J. M. A- 
^^L■yers, Columbia, S. C.; and h. ‘ 
F. Wilson, Winston-Salem, N. C. ^

The district decided lo hold iU, 
lu-xi annual meeting Uecember. 
27 and 28. 1845 and selcH:U:d^ as a 
lenlalive sue Charlotte, N. C. | 

Host chapters to the meeting j 
V ere: Kappa Alpha. Uock Hill, S. | 
C.; Mu .-Upha, Charleston, S. C.;, 
Unueroii I’m, Columbia. S. C.; Phi j 
.Vlpiia, Giceuvillc, S. C.; and Xi. 
P.S1. Orangeburg, S. C. !

Tile .lelegules were guests the, 
fm.1 a:ghl of Uie Pan-Hellemcj 
Group at a dance and on the clos- > 
mg night the entertaining ehap- 
leis Were hosts lor a formal I 
dance.

- j(,iles i’osl-Mar iinpr- 
Hie:>e Men Will Aul laiice Ol ike buildiiig
L)ie lu Vain iiadesj
Oil every baltk-iielu liiey fad 
111 ihe midisi ot lyiatu.y pa.ii

ilamplou Inslilule, Va.—Q'uot- 
mg Uie icceiil aUlemeni ol John 

tsui God 111 iiib love, luuka down ^ .vlcCarUiy, piusident of Uie 
iium above ‘Aineiican Vocational Association,

And iheiie men will iioi uie in vain, uiat there will be one uuilioA 
homes built eacii year lor the lust 

Ves, many hearts will be filled u-ii years alter World Wai' 11, Wil- 
iih surruw luiiu S. Mann, supervisor ox war

As peace we strive lu gain 
But il we strive to gam 
But if we uu c 

wareXure,
These men will nut die in vain.

production couxses at Hampton 
xnslilulc, cited the anticipated 

sliaie in tins grave i.ecU lor woriters skilled m tiie 
ouiiumg trades as iie aiuiounccd 
iiew Ilex- vocational cuurses ai 
iiajiipioa Inslilule Satuiday fJan- 

Kegisuatiun lui ttiesc 
couisi.o ocgins tomorrow t^lon- 
day; uoin «;3U p. in. lo 8:30 p. ni. 
in tiie i'raue Senool ol Uie college 
una will coaimue Tuesday and 
inursuuy at Uie same time.

LarpciiUy, oiuepi'ml reuduig 
aiiu urarimg, electric reirigexa- 
lioii, pipexiuiig, and urickiayuig 
anu iuiiiucc nuxiding weiu among 
the Uades luenttoiied oy Ml. 
Wiann as ne pouiied oat Uiat dui- 
iJig me war eiiipnasis uas been 
placed upon uauung ui the metal 
UuUes wxiich have to do with tne 

i ximniica^tt |iju..oiag ox snips and tne niaclime
\aaiU|iUdC9 I J (Jynversiou to peaceUine

______  acuviues, ne said, will requue
Orangeburg, S. C.—resolution workers in great quanuUes who 

supporting the program of the possess skxxjs in the budding 
NAACP and recommending es- , uades.
lablishmcnt ol youUi councils on i bpoiisoied by the Umled blams 

.every Negro campus in southern lOliice ol Education Uuough the 
Illation of Colleges and Secondary Virgmia slate Depoilmenl ol JM- 
aieas, was adopted by ihte Asso- jueaiion, in cunjuncuoii with the 
Schools For Negroes at its recent .vocauonal Training lor Wax' Pro- 
meeting here. The resolution read: juuetion Workers i’lugram, tlie 

' ’ We commend the program ol coui,

The road bvfure us is iiaid and uai^ 
lung

But we must nut cumplaiii 
Fur when all else fads. Quo's pow

er still prevails
And these men will iiui die in vain. 

E.MMA RUTH McLLAN 
3U8 Dickson SUeet 
Lauiuiburg, N. C.

\AACP Youth Councils
Urges For All iNegro

the NaUonal Association Fur Uie 
Advancement of Colored People 
to establish legal bases for equli* 
ty of educational opportumtiis 
for Negro yuuUi, and we reaffum 
O'ur support of the program. We

at liamptua Insulate will 
inciuuc, in addition lo Uiose meu- 
l.uucu above, acetylene Welding, 
Slice., meui work, maciime shop 
practice and auto mechanics. Per
sons interested in truimng in any 
ui Uiese subjects are urged to 

oil-

NAACP Urges Non-Bias In 
Army Nurse Draft Bill

New York—Inclusion of a country have been 
clause lo end discrimination and 
segregation in proposed legisla
tion for the draft of nurses for 

l.mililary service, was urged by 
the NAACP in a wire to Chair- 
nian Andrew J. May of the Mili

articles of office and home furni
ture to practically every state in 
the union." stated Mr. Funvielle in 
an interview. 'The Company of 
which the A. and T. College grad
uate Is Directing Head also pro- 
A----- furniture polish which 'duecsWW.M..V..7 wo.v wvw,. discouraged , . , ,

from enlisting by a quota system , " a number of Southern
and a policy of restricting them I Middle Atlantic States. Tl#
tc nursing of Negro soldiers only, i Company also produces furniture 
This failure to utilize trained and contract for the Federal
registered Negro nurses has con-1
tribbuted to the critical shortage l during his schout days ot the lo- 

tary Aflairs ComniitU'e. In his military authorilios are | “j '“tlhhion PonvlUr recalu <»iUi
Coneressman Mav. now seeking to remedy by means ; having been taught by such

.......................... of a draft. It shc'.'ld be pointed i outstanding educators us the late
out that even if draft is ordered ''^^mes B. Dudley then president ul 
and present system of limiU'd and ' 'be institution, and J. H. BluforJ 
discriminatory use of Negro nurs- , bo was Dean of the School of 
es is continued, it is not likely Agriculture and vvh» now holds an 
that more Negro nurses will bo 1 ®u'=>lundintj p'-Ition in the State 
inducted. Our information from ! of Kansas, 
various camps is that tendencies • --------V--------
exist to concentrate Negro nurses'(’Ijiv'tsin Rivtr
in prisoner of war camps. Several l>U| .llllUl
cases have been reported here 11., „,I t. W/\_| 
that they have been doubly hu- .’\t WOrk
miliated before German war pri- i _____

' CLAYTON With the coming of 
tu \i ' Boy Scout Week the scouts of Clay- Negro nurses like all oth-.T Ne- ton are preparing fur ad vancemenU 

pro Americans are anxious to Recently the ti»op was enlarged

in .h^

ir.gs next week. Acting Secretary 
Koy Wilkins said:

1 "National Association For Ad
vancement Of Colored People 
strongly urges that if nurses ate 
drafted, the legislation contain u 
clause forbidding discrimination 
and segregation on account of 
race and color in the induction 
and service of nurses. We urge 
this because under voluntary en
listment program Negro nurses 
who were eager to serve their

iNAAUP Reports Record- 
breaking Negro Soldier 
Seal Discriminaton

llE'm.S'Cl FITTED for Of 
shoes at the U. S. N.^val Training 
Schnol (WRi Bronx, N. Y- where 
she is a "boot" is WAVE Appren-

'li e Si‘aniaii K.ithcrinc Horton, 101 
Ihitiian' Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y 

U. S. Navy Photo released thru 
CoTilincntal Features.

H. F’. F'oiiville Visits
A. And T. College

I New York—The greatest seal 
campaign in the history of the As- 
.socialion, from the standpoint uf 
.participation of branches and 
iyouth councils in the distribution 
'01 almost 2 million Negro soldier 
seals has just come to a very suc
cessful close. Not alone were 
branches responsible for the suc
cess of the campaign to raise 
funds for general activities of the 
NAACP, but this year generous 
response was received from more 
than 500 loyal friends, sixty chap
ters of Alpha Kappa sorority,

'Scores of churchy, fraternal | Repair Company of Nor-
groups, lodges, civic and social •••••-- 
-ganizations, labor unions andi,„ instlluiion Friday

er you will instantly recognize 
how ridiculous is the assumption 
that trained Negro nurses shall 
not be entrusted with ministering 
to wounded American soldiers 
who happen to be white."

class arc prcpiiriiift for Ihcir four
teen mile hike which is ..ne of the 
requirements for fir--t class rank. 
These scouts are Roysline Ratid, 
t.ee Earl Horton, F'rnest Lambert, 
flrover Sanders, John Whitley. Gor- 
den Hinton and Charles Atkinson 
They are eager for advancement 
and have been striving cuntiuous- 
ly on their first class lequirpmcnts. 

In the meantime the community 
raising money for i scout house. 

After enough money lias been got
ten. the propijrty will be purchas
ed fur the local: .n of the house 
and the hot ae will be built by the 
scouts. The house will be away 
from the must populated part 

,es, civic ana social yj, _ 35 years ago paid a visit the town in order not to annoy
I. labor unions and u, ,he institution Friday as ti.te.

GREENSBORO — H. F. FonviUe, 
a graduate uf the Agricultural and 
Technical College in 19CH, then The 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege and founder of the Southern

'
I guest of President F'. D. Bluford. 

"My organization which employes

tiie people. It will be a log cabin 
ontaining one or two rooms. 
Although a good di-at of money

iGTs themselves, 
j From its inception early in Oc
tober 1944 to the end of the year, j J2 persons in normal times has will be needed for the building of 
hundreds of vvmes, lettcre, POSl shipped desks, the cabin the scouts h->pe to have
appMl ol?hfNe^°o\d™r dSg"* cabmol, ai.d olher il i,p zs zoon as p.,«,ible.

The story was one of continuous
leordering of these menentos to!

Negro and white children alike received the finest medical care 
and treatment in the wards of the Emergency Infantile Paralysis 
Hospital at Hickory. N. C. Victims of the 1914 epidemic of polio
myelitis, these are out a few of the nearly 100 children cared for 
at Hickory by Tlie Naiiuiia) I'nundation for Infantile Paralysis 
with dimes and dollars Iroi,. t>ic .Match of Dimes. ^

LAST RITFS HFTI) FOR CARY DAVIS
Lost rites for Cary Davis, who 

died in Now York City last week, 
were held at the Raleigh Funeral 
Home on Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o'clock, with the Rev. J. H. 
'Thompson officiating. Burial was 
in Mount Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Davis was a native of Ra
leigh and attended Washington

timore; four brothers, Harvard 
Davis, of New York City; Louico 
Davis Jr., of Raleigh; Charlie Da
vis of Norfolk. Va.; and Jonah 
Davis, of the United States Army 

Iseiving overseas; one aunt. Miss 
j Helen D. Davis, of Raleigh; and 
;a niece, Mrs. Lula Mae Powell al- 
'so of Raleigh.

our fighting heroes. True to the j 
slogan emphasized on campaign 
letterheads, in newspaper adver- 
tisii^. and on special posters us
ed in some areas, the mails this 
year were filled with the symbol 
of our fighting men at home and 
abroad.

Although final reports are still 
ncomplete the following Branch

es recorded largest seal distribu
tions: Detroit, Mich.; Baltimore 
zMd.; Trenton, N. J.; Whito Plains. 
N. Y.; Dayton, Ohio; Suffolk, Va.; 
Pawtucket, R. I. Youth Council; 
Clairton, Cleveland. Ohio.

At U)« flnt tUnt of • cold got a 35c bottle of pleasar.t-tasiinc. ilir.-r le>.cd 
COLDREX and Uke aecordlnf to dlrcctlont. Quick relief In cases of stuffed-iio 
head eoldj. raspy, l-rltated throat, fevered condition caused by comm< n coid- 
Is cuaranteed or your money back. COLDREX Is compounded from tha finest 
druoa obtalnabla. If you wish ntranteed rcsulta rou must InUsi that your 
dealer alva you tenuXna COLOREX. Contains no nareoUcs and is oerfertu 
safa for adulte and children. Oet senulne 
COLDREX from your daaltr today and ac- 
reot no lubstltuta.

OLOtSX CO., BALtlOB COLICS

Rul... l.!l lUll
till ..1-8 l:uik desuoycr cnassxs.

Thu uivisiun Lo which il is as- 
bigii'd IS unu ot the speaihuading 
eUiiKiius ot Lt.-Gen. George S.
{’all Ill's toices, uiid has advanced eiicouraxc 
into Geiniajiy to drive forward 
intii iIk- Saar Basin.

'ly oi educational upportunili.a 
lor Negro yuulii, and we I'eafluai 
ojf support ol the prognun. We 

ge our member msliiulions to 
Uie oigaiiizatiun ol 

high school and college chapters 
^in tiieir respective institutions 
and youlii eouneiks m tiieir local 
cunununities."

, .1. . J i I’ahner, director of
dues, or on the giuund^ E.spenmenialion in Teacher Ed- 

1.177.111M mra days with Ul-;.,,;,,, N.\ACF vuUci!..
tb, ot H.- choptoi advisor, Uajnploii Iiislt-

,1... o..... months, tuto, wos :vspo,uiiblo for tlio ov 
gain- ntjj, tain-n by the lYssocxalioii.

DSl iiJi Dl YVAlt I'KOFI- 
GOVEKNMENT

the Uin 
. ..le contract

, pulp wood work aod 
I .<c:i\iiies for the same period. 
i„ -.< .Ts worked 787,872 man 

d.i. ml -li'twed a prufit to the 
M rntueiit uf $929,591.83.

PROMINENT WASHINGTON
IAN BECOMES 69TH NAACP 
Life MEMBER

Wailiington, D, C.—f. C. Coley, 
ov.ni-r Ilf the C. C. Col- y Enter- 
pi].--i;s, und <i leading .ishington 
Ini.siiicss nun, becann the (59th 
[.lie nu mber of the N/\ACP De- 
eenibir 18. Mr. Coley tendered 
Ills $aUU check because of hb. 

• .. j> admiration for the work of 
i:ii As.sociation and as a special 
i.ia;l; of nppi eciatiun lor tlie crea- 
i.''i:i of a Department of Veterans’ 
Altair.s ’’

Bom m Alt. Olive, North Caro
lina. anti graduated from Howard 
(I'loversiiy UI 1929 from the de- 
; .iiirniat of Business administra- 
:' -I, Mr. Coley owns and coerates 
.. .....ore and seven rt'staurants, 
the- best known of wWch is TTie 
Iliiil.. wood Tavern and Grill. The 
' ..ii-y Enterpiises have 250 full- 

-iin-i niployees.

Ileiideisou Soldier Kill
ed 111 Army Serviee

HFANDKRSON — Rugir F. How- 
.iid, sun uf .Mr. and Alls. Daisy How
ard, 272 Whiten Avenue. Htndei 
son. was killed on Dccenibti 1, 1944,

lea Tune, fi

; • "■ luuc. ijiiiiiuiioii ana orejuuices
rc.'pected and ad- |uiiiaii can uiJy breed ill will and 

li<. knew and work-^ condition 
a solunr and a man. Uvlueh siiould be leincdtcd by all 

cxcmplaiy uf tho ideals of jupcu-inmded employers and bus- 
all our buy, in mtvicc. displ.t>ing •jju.sses.
.-Piendid ehar.icUT, cheerful execu | -Doth the luleiracial FeiJowslriu 
h.m nr hi.s appointed la.-ks, and un- o: Long Branch and the hambe^
selfish devotion  ....... . country. For ui Commerce of Long Branch
he gave hi* life th.ni the United 'liaik wtUi favor upr;i the hiring 

-.v and our oi employees on >asis ol merit

njuries sustain
ed u. .. n.ouii ; ihii.lt.- accident. 
Huger p.issed away shorUy after 
till- accident, without regaining 
> ..iiM-iiiU'ne.'.' and w.ihout pain as 
is was rej.oited bj Rneer’s com
manding officer.

Uogei- .'i-rveil nineteen nionilih

mired by all 
cd witti h

SlatCh
Ami-rica way of life prevnil.

: APvEo srsvices 
Kuaj c^B Boo, 000 

-■.<i Of 6AS0L'ME 
- — 40frfi cflvr 

cowv^yt ccTficr

'■jBvEy sitoids cw# an op evrey eo
-•BMFUS in liflNSAS I40P6S TO BW A 

R55TW.aR_PiawE

up » /i

Hid abiiily and urge you to adopt 
on attitude of fau'm ss and con
sideration Ul the umploymeiu o! 
lull persons seeking jobs in our 
|t ommumiy."

ILVAll'TOA TOOB-
vSFiRVtFOlJiVDER’S
DAY,JAi\.28

in thi

7 7%
CufiTlS$

w'u eeawE a i.ulb/a.r
llNfH Artes Trig WAR,

A6PO(ns «TaiN6e£ANS
so Bte.Ciws.ifMOfs) 
■Mr/ wfRE caoPoeD fbcha 
-r-£ WTMA tUTOtfr

ILVAlPTOiN INSTITUTE, Va. 
ilaiiipitui In.hiiiute will hold its an-1 ^ 
nuat observ.ifice ot F’ouiider’s Day I ▼ 
un S,.,d.iy aflein..un. January 28, A 
'vli«n iribun- will be paid tu the' a, 

Biig.idler Gcneial Siainuel j ^ 
III ArmsUuii^, v.-hu was born | ^ 
Hawaiian Islands on Janu- ^ 

•uy .to, lUt'J. ui.d who founded; ^ 
Huinpli.n In.-itiuti- m 1868. 'The ♦ 
F"Uinlei's Day speaker will be 

let H Granger, extculive secre- 
of the N.itioiul Liban League 

.1 meinbor ol tlie liourd uf iriis- 
of Harnpion Institute 

'-nimandu.r! utTiiei uf a regi- 
■ : i f .\egio -iikiiers dui.ng the 
it Wai. GiiK-ial Aimsliong be- 
e '!!'•-!■ d in the: iducjtion ./f 1 

- . friednian when the war ended;
• nd t,v b*-i-:.rne .m agent of the I 
F:ci (ln,(-n's Hiu.au. assiKiied t<i * 

IF.:-! .t'.,ni .I-. V.i With the assI^-, ▼ 
Uinee .<1 th" Au.i iic in Alissiunary' ^ 
A • ■•,.,1,. Ik; a school for I ^
N’l-gi't. un the ’l.iltle Scotland"'^

: pl lit,-.l,on, near Hampton, Va., on . A 
'Ajiril 1, ittfig H<‘ served a< princi- a 
,’•1 <if the iii.-titutioii until his * 
death in 1893, when Hampluii Insti- ^

] tote had become one of the largest' ▲ 
land 1110.^1 nifliicntial educetiunal ^ 
jeiidterpnses for Negroes in the, ♦
I country and its founder was recog- A 
iiized a.s a foremoil eductaor of his 
lime.

^MPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

^ 301 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET


